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“ All summer long we
humans are firing up the
grill and enjoying time
with friends outdoors
while cats are left out

Press Releases

Internet Cat Sensations Grumpy Cat, Nala Cat, Hamilton the
Hipster Cat and Oskar the Blind Cat Debut Sophomore
Single: “Cat Summer”
For Each Video View, Friskies Will Donate One Meal up to 1,000,000 meals to
Shelter Cats in Honor of the Late Colonel Meow

ST. LOUIS-(BUSINESS WIRE)-Today, Friskies® Grillers™, the official cat
food of summer, is giving Americans and their feline friends the
ultimate summer music experience. The Internet cat sensations that
took the world by storm in December 2013 – Grumpy Cat, Hamilton the
Hipster Cat, Nala Cat and Oskar the Blind Cat – are reuniting this
summer for the epic debut of their new music video, “Cat Summer.”
This time the gang is back together to rally for fellow cats that are getting left behind this
season while their owners outdoors are having fun in sun. Check out the music video for “Cat
Summer.”

Through this collaboration, Grumpy Cat and friends are also paying tribute to their late pal
Colonel Meow, who passed away earlier this year. Friskies will donate Grillers to cat shelters
across the nation in Colonel Meow’s name so that all cats can enjoy the official cat food of
summer. For every video view of “Cat Summer,” Friskies will donate one meal of Grillers to
shelter cats, up to 1,000,000 meals, which is the goal to reach by the end of summer (Labor
Day).

“All summer long we humans are firing up the grill and enjoying time with friends outdoors
while cats are left out,” said Shaun Belongie, Friskies Brand Manager. “I’m not saying your cat
wants to run through the sprinkler with you, but cats do love summer in their own way. As the
official cat food of summer, Friskies Grillers is bringing the world’s top celebrity cats together
again to encourage cat owners to celebrate Cat Summer with their cats.”

Watch the music video for “Cat Summer” here and join the online conversation using the
hashtag #CatSummer.

Friskies® Grillers™ has great flavors of the grill like chicken, beef, and turkey – even some
garden veggies – packed into tender, meaty pieces and crunchy bites.
Visit www.Friskies.com/Grillers to learn more about the product.

ABOUT FRISKIES

The Friskies® brand offers a complete line of great-tasting cat foods, including more than 60
wet, dry and treat varieties. Friskies is manufactured by Nestlé Purina PetCare, a global leader
in the pet care industry. Nestlé Purina PetCare promotes responsible pet care, humane
education, community involvement and the positive bond between people and their pets. The
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North American headquarters for Nestlé Purina PetCare is located at Checkerboard Square in
St. Louis; Mo. Nestlé Purina PetCare is part of Swiss-based Nestlé S.A. – the world’s largest
food company.
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